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THE PEOPLES STORE

Ever lady in Union County is Invited to call
at the Peoples Store and inspect the recently
arrired Ladies Suits. We are proud of .our
selections and will take great pleasuie in show-
ing them to you and we feel certain that you,
too, will take pleasure in seeing them. You

may not wish to purchase now but whether you
do ot not. vou will secure the same cheerful
attention. If you once see them you wl
sure to have one before the season is

A FEW SPECIALS
No. 4742 Ladles Tailored Suit;

ccptlonal value; must seen
appreciated .........

No, 47eiLad!es' Tailored Bull,

and o

il si-- .
that will retain

an ex- -

be

Many other style, ranging In p
from $15.00 to 40.oo, but all the
muua Palmer garments.

... il ::

and
The season for tana la now ahort,

and as we do not Intend to carry over
a single pair, we have cut the price
to the profit vanishing point.

Ladles' and Mlnges' Oxfords, In tana
and russets, regular 13.50 value, cut
to 1 21. This la an opportunity you
cannot afford to mlns.
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OREGON RELIEF ASSOCIATION

$23,000,000.00

W.'QLiVi KTftMa Graide,Gr.
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BAI. GAME AT PEIIIIV.

;er City Team Coming to Ltuiibrr
Town Next Sunday Afternoon.

The Baker Athletes, an amateur
bawtball of the mining
town that has vanquished everything
In this section of the state but Cove,
will olay at Perry next Sunday after-nou:- i,

commencing at 3 o'clock. Nel-i- n,

ihe stellar mound artist, wi ll

known In this city, will occupy thut
po:.l.l n for Perry. Conl-- y will catch.
Mi'.Mi.'an, the clever I'nlon man will
'II be Inc'tiiled In the Baker City
llr.e-i:- p. This contest la giving prom-- ,
I lelng a snappy game, and It la

' many from here will go to
, Perry unlay afternoon.

Perry was deefated at Taker City
- Surduy by a small margin. anil

hey h .ie to return the. compliment
' t i'vrry next Sunday.

Flour for .Miuilla.
Seattle, Aug. 2. VI;h a d aft of
i ti.U'ed nn-- for the crii!. Col-xi'.- n,

under repair, - tlm tvnn-por- t

.rrnlo arrived from F :: FranUoo
'ay. It will load 3i0 i n of flour
ih will be taken to Manila' from

i F:tih'o by the tran.i;inrl Crook

this Week
25c Talcum Powders for - 15c
25c ang Poxes of Soap, 3 Cakes - 15c
25c Cream Lolion - - - 15c
50c Combs for .- - - - 25c
$i.00 Hair Brushes for - - - 75c

Chamois Skins .... 35c
35c Chamois Skins - - - - 25c

VV c have bargains in ot(;cr goods a?, well ;s toilrt
tides. Leather Ooods. Stationery. Rubber

uuui.5 urussistbsinuries

Red Cross Dm i
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INTRODUCE H KEW INDUSTRY

(Continued from page 1.)

and they have ready market for them
in Kaw-Tor- at prlees that do not
drop below IS cents per pound. Other
things considered, this Is a very lucra-

tive reimbursement. In the first place
the product l produced from under-Size- d

cherries a well as . over ripe
fruit. Only 50 per cent In.' weight Is

lost In the process of drying. It costs
the growers at Cove 1 cent per pound
to lay thein down at the Cove drier,
and 1 cents to have them dried.
The transportation comes under a

dried prune rate, and, ot course, there
is no room for losa in transportation
like there Is with the fresh fruit
hence the shipments can be made In
slow freight cars.'

Cherries, ot the Republican variety,
are being picked this week, says C.
Stackland, who Is In La Grande to-

day, and when the entire cherry crop
that did not sell Is converted Into this
new kind of product that takes the
place of raisins, he will have about
two carloads at least.

That this Industry may grow to be-

come an Important side Issue of the
cherry hnnlntwis in this Valley, is firmly
believed by the Stackland Bros. They
are delighted with the ready market
which they found and have figured a
snug profit from the si
to speak.

MIXING ENGINEEIt IIEIIE.

Hum Mined In Scandinavian Countries
ami Studied Mlnew Here.

Alfred Tdhhaug, a mining engineer

who has mined In Scandinavian coun-
tries, studied mines and mining in
Germany and the United States, is at
the Sommer hotel today. For the past
several months he has been with the
late Pldcock mine of, Idaho, but of
late he has been looking over the Pa-

cific coast with a view of finding a
suitable place to locate. He la one
of that class of mining engineers who
are trying to drive the wild-c- at artist
into oblivion, and he made a study of
mining property presentation while In
Chicago. He has devoted several
years to the study of how to advertise
a mine with merit, and how to detect
the defective and wild-c- at scheme, tie
may remain In the county for several
days yet,

riiilipplno TcU'heT.
Washington, Aug. 28. Civil service

examinations for teachers in the Phil-
ippines will be held today and tomor-
row In cities throughout the country.
Many additional pedagogues arc need
ed In the Islands, owing to the estab
lishment of new schools and the re-

tirement of teachers now there, who
have completed their terms,of service.
The positions pay a minimum salary
if 1200 per annum and promotions

up to A superlntenduncy at a salary of
13000 are rapid. Women will be ac-p'.-

only .'if they have relatives,
present or prospective. In the

The
( Ixttp.

American humorlMc Ell Per- -

xlns, once nsxea a profane ornmer
rial t.'aolcr: "Are you paid n:i.tMm- -

for swea-lng- ?" "No," replied the
"I do It for nutlilng."

Well," said Perkins, "you work
'heap. "You lay aside you- - character

a a renilcman, innict pnin on your
friends, break a rommandii"nt, acd
lose your own souland for nothing'
You do certainly work cheap v.ry
cheap.!"

Working

lrummer,

I1r4 to Rralo Walls.
Danl"! J. O'Nell, the first man of

the allied troops to scale the walls of
Fekln In the Boxer uprising, famous
as a swimmer ana ror nis great
strength, died recently in East Cam
bridge. Mass., In his 2th year. At

the time of the Boxer uprising O'Nell
was a member of the Ninth U. 8. reg-

ulars, then In the Philippines.

IMuviarn Convention.
Dover. Pel., Aug. I. The

slate convention, which will nom-

inate a full state ticket and a
for congressional representative.

was called to ordT yesterday. The
regular organisation is apparently In
full control of the convention and Its
s'ato will likely go through without a
hitch.

Hear?! In Htimlcrtlom.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. !I.-- Wm,

R. Hearst's flimsier followers will

hold a stale convention of the Inde-
pendence party here this wek. rhas.
Q. Conn, of f:lkhrt, a mllllonaln
manufacturer of brass band tnstru
menta. Is mentioned as the probable
gubernatorial candidate.

EIGHT PAGES.

"THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY

Tenth nd Morrison, Portland, Orejipn A. P. Armstrong, LL.B., Principal

CWe occupy two floore 65 by ioo feet, have a $20,000 equipment,

employ a large faculty, give individual instruction, receive more calls

for office help than we can meet Our school admittedly leads all

others in quality of instruction. It pays to attend such an institution.

4H.Sald a Business Man: "Keep hammering away everlastingly on thorough

work. It will win out in the end." Said an EJucatori "The quality of instruc-

tion given In your school makes it the atandard of its kiud in the Northwest"
COpen all the year. , Students admitted af any time. Catalogue free.

References) Any bank, any newspaper, any business man la Portland,

BAY & ZWEIFEL
Plumbers and Tinners

Pump Work and Gutter Work a Specialty

Let us furnish you with an estimate
on vour work. Mo order too large or
small for otr best attention. Let us
reline that old stove. Ar a slight ex-

pense we can make it as good as new

BAY & ZWEIFEL
2U DEPOT STREET.

the george palmer
Limber company

retail department
We Solicit Ytur Orders

Lumber, Lath, Shingles,

Chain Wood

for ;

We are prepared to furnish and deliver material
promptly.

Call up Petail Department Phone Main 8.

ARTIFICIAL
THE ONLY PURE

4)
a

The only kind of Ice that we ,isn oie In retail trad la artificial lea.

made from pure artnstan water the only pure Ice In the cltv. A ,iHiivrv- -- ' .
wagon will bring this PURE ICE to your door on by

or To regular patrons our prices are one-ha- lf cent ner nound.

ICE handled In lots. Look out for the Orandy Ice '

wagon. 'Phone Black 571.

GRAM

Mouldings,

HIE ra

i

ICE
KIND

notification telephone

otherwise.

MATUHAL wholesale

River Ice Takes the Lead
'

Scores of people have demonstrated beyond all doubt that the natural lee
handled by V. E. Bean la the Purest and moat durable Ice on the makrel
For further evidence ask the numerous patrons In all parts of the city.

Cheapest Fuel
The wise man foreseeth the evil and buyeth a carload of Bean's chain

wood in time to teiwoi for winter use. The foolUh paw on, and are pun-
ished by paying stven to nine dollars per cord next winter. Dry weod,
bigger loads for less money, and put Into your wojdsheds.

V. E. BEAN
'PHONK RED 1111.

B.

L


